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Abstract : The research about Formal Thai National Costume in the reign of King Bhumibol Adulyadej is an applied research
that aimed to study the accurate knowledge concerning to Thai national costume in the reign of King Rama IX, also to study
origin of all costumes in the reign of King Rama IX and to study the style, material used, and using accasion. This research
methodology which are collect  quanlitative data through observation,  document,  and photograph from key informant of
costume in the reign of King Rama IX and from another who related to this field. The formal Thai national costume of the reign
of King Bhumibol Adulyadej originated from the visit of His Majesty the King to Europe and America in 1960. Since Thailand
had no traditional national costume; Her Majesty the Queen initiated the idea to create formal Thai national costumes. In 1964,
Her Majesty the Queen selected 8 styles of formal Thai national costume. Later, Her Majesty the Queen confered another 3
formal Thai national costume for men. There are 8 styles of formal Thai national costume for women: Thai Ruean Ton, Thai Chit
Lada, Thai Amarin, Thai Borom Phiman, Thai Siwalia, Thai Chakkri, Thai Dusit, and Thai Chakkraphat. There are 3 styles of
formal Thai national costume for men: short-sleeve shirt, long-sleeve shirt, and long-sleeve shirt with breechcloth. The costume
is widely used in formal  ceremony such as greeting ceremony for official  foreign visitors,  wedding ceremony,  or  other
auspicious ceremonies. Now a day, they are always used as a bridal gown as well. The formal Thai national costume is valuable
art that shows Thai identity and, should be preserved for the next generation.
Keywords : formal Thai national costume for women, formal Thai national costume for men, His Majesty King Bhumibol
Adulyadej the Great King Rama IX, Her Majesty Queen Sirikit Queen
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